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'I'J1() orclillary affections of the skeletal mu scles in l~prosy, paralyses 
HJI(l aTrophies, are such common and banal secondary eff ects of periph
eral nen'e involvement that-ilOt a great deal of inter est has been taken 
in th e changes in the muscles involved. It has not been e.s tablished, and · 
apparentl:' in the 'past it was seldom even susp ect ed, that in lepro
matOl1 :; leprosy the muscles of the extremities might be involved at all 
h.v the leproti c process it self. The object of this paper is to r eport our 
obs01'\"ations in various cases of lepromatous leprosy in which ther e 
wa s a direct involvement of the striated musculature a an apparently 
illdependent proces . 

For the older literature with bearing on this subject we are com
pell ed to depend on J eanselme (3). According to him, Y. Saijo and 
M. rl'a kino pointed out in 1929 that llar all -tt"Ophic changes in the 
muscle::; are directl y attributable to neuritis of the branch n erves which 
serve them, and that the leprotic process can invade and directly 
cl e, tro:," th e muscle fib ers. This, the authors affirmed, would· not he a ~ 
rare plH)nomenon at all in th e mu scles of the tongue and larynx. 

According to J ean selme the leprosy bacillu ha been ob erved 
intact in a granular state in muscle fib er s by Babes , Fujinami, and 
J ean selme himself, and in connective tis~nle between the atrophied fiber .. 
by '\7"nukow. Th e b~cjl]i have 'been found particularly in the musele 
fih er s which alo e closely ,connected ,vith mucous membranes exp-osed to 
leprotic infiltration. Leloir was the fir st to give a histologic and 
ha,ctr ri ologic description of leprous glossitis, and his observa tions )lave . 
1)('en COil firmed by other worker s. . 

N('nrtheless, it cannot be said that speciflc leprous muscle Ie, ions 
have 1)('en ohserved fr equently. Black and Denney (1) give them la t 
place in the approximate order of fr equ ency. K. Mitsuda C) called 
attention to the finding of isolated lepTa c.ells in the muscle fiber s of 
the digestive tract. Uhlenhuth .and W e, tpbal have found the bacillu s 

.j n th r 111:"ocardium. " 
"\Ye have not fOlJnd any -publicatiOJY that comes close to describing 

the mu .·cl!lal' lesions_ which we have obsc l'ved for some timc, and of 
\\~]~:ich ·we have made a ~ etailed histologic inyestigation. ,Ve r efer to 
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the pl'ogr e sive formation of a lepromatous granuloma within the lRrge 
striated muscle, and not to th e finding of isolated bacilli in muscular 
tissue, nor with the invasion of such tissue by bacilli from contiguous 
mucous membranes. 

MAT I';RIAL~ AND M I·:T J-lODS 

The material for thi s study was taken f roln noilular les ions 10ta tNI deeply \\' ithill 
thc muscles a ffcetcd, The s izcs of' the nodules varicf] From ha zplnu t to walnu t. '1'11('Y wprc 
bard and slightl y painful. Th!'ir exad lorflt ion could be dete rillillf'd clini ca ll y on ly hy 

- cal'eful palpa tion , which, was npcpssa r ,V s in('p no pl'otu lwra ll ce was vi sihl e on the sur f:lec 
011 .acco un t of the depth at whi t h tllPy had bc('n fo rm('d. 

After mnk ing the incis ion ill the npoll('u rosis, it was se('n t hnt the noriul t'S 11'1'1'(' of 
a Iliu t h lig hter color than the appfl rcntl y hf'fdth y ti ssup, fln(] they werc diffi cult to cut 
into beca use of th eir ha. rdn ess. TIll'~e pcculiflritil's of color nne] consistence wprc Pl10ugh 
to dcfi ne th eir borders exactly, 

Thn specimens of muscle ti ssuc fo r exall1ina tion , III(' flsUl'ing about 2 x 3 ('.IlI., W (,1'C 

relllol"cd und er loca l nn esth esia from th e rnl f of th(' lpg, 01' from th e fl l'lI1. They were 
fixed in fo rmalin, and paraffin sections were stai ner] by lIl ethor]s such as hematoxylin
eosin, fe rric hematox ylin , van Gieson, PAS, :Jlasson, and Fite (1947) for bacilli . 

RESULTS 

~t'he hi tologic study r evealed the presence of a specific g ranu loma 
in the connective-tissue mu scle cover ings (perim ys ium and endom y
sium), th e ramifications of which it follows progr ess ively, penetrating 
into th e thick as well a s the thin fa sc ia e until it rC'aches the mu scle 
fibers themselves . rl~h ese become separated by its inva sion of the 
epimysium. It is a cr eeping advance along the epimysium that en
velopes the muscle fiber s, and these become dissociated almost f rom 
the beginning. 

Tn some ZOIlC'S there is a notahle prevalence of histiocytes which 
have not yet become vacuolated in the manller characteristi c of the 
Virchow cell, but are paras iti7.ed hy morphologicall y slightly modified 
bacilli (Fig. 1). In other parts the histiocytes arc seen to he clearly 
modifi ed, forming atypical, different-size(l foci of lepromatous granu
lomas. Tn these foc i the bacilli often show llotahle morphologic changes, 
such as granulation and fragmenta tion, and they ma y even form 
amorphous acid-fast masses (Figs. 2 and 3) . The lepromatous granu
loma is so dC'n se in some places that the fib er s have become sC' parated 
and, 1)y a mechanism of compr ession, even ruptured (Fig. 4). 

In spite of all this the mu scle 11heI'8, takC'n as a whole, do not show 
any great challges in the presence of the heavy lepromatous infiltrat ion. 
Nevertheless, those fiber s that are in close contact with dense granu
lomas have degenerated. They show loss of striation and appear 
frayed and partly destroyed. 'Within some zones of the lepromatous 
g ranuloma there may be seen r emnants of fiber s that have lost their 
structure entirely . 

As a last but not least important fact, we want to point out that 
Rometimes the leprosy bacillus wel'e fonn(l morphologically intact 
within apparently undamaged muscle fibers. 
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FIG. 1. Infiltration nlong intel'llal p0l'imysiulll " 'ith 11 hi stiocyte not yet yneuolizec\ in th e 
manner of th e Virchow ce ll , but fi lled ,,·ith baci ll i, nre practica ll y unchallgec\. Stnin : I" ite· 
Faraeo. 

FIG. 2. Lr promntous g ranul oma in the fo rm of bands t hat sepa rate th e mu se\(' fibcl·s. 
Stnin: T-lc mntoxylin -eosi n. 

FIG. 3. I.epro~y bacilli grently mod ifi ed by ad\'nnced g ranul ntion, Sta in: Fite-Farnco. 

}'IG. 4. 1.<']J I'om:1 TO II ~ gr-:l nul oll l:l sepn rn ti ng n nd pn rtly 1:1 sce rn tin g mu scle fihl' rs. Stn i 1\ : 

l ·'ite·Fa rueo. 
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CASE HISTOItIES 

CASE 1. LP.,2,453. A.R.A., male, mixed race, age 30 yea rs. Moderately di sseminated 
infiltrations with sll1all nodules in the ears. Infiltrating lesions of the nasal mucous 
membrane. Sparseness of eyebrows, and irregular alopecia of the lanugo of the limbs. 
Thickening of the supraorbital , ulna r and external poplitea l nerves. Sensory disturbances 
in the limbs. 

Bacteriology, skin and nasal mucous membranc: Positive, 3+. 
Imlllunology: Lepromin negative. 
Histopa thology, skin : Lepromatous g ranuloma, baeilli 3+. 
Diagnosis : Lepromatous lepr osy. 
Trea tment: Promin, DDS . 

. The course of the disease was cha racterized by freq uent lep m reactions of the 
eryth ema-nodosum type. During these reactions it wa possible to palpate several 
successively-occurring nodules in the fl eshy masses of the gemelli, tri ceps brachii, quad_ 
riccps femo ris, anterior and posterior tibi ali s, and in the musculature of the forearm. 

A piece of ti ssue for biopsy was taken from a nodule located deeply below the 
aponeurosi ~ in the gemelli muscles. Findings: lepromatous g ranuloma, 3+ positive for 
bacilli. 

CASE :2. C.B., 3,134. M.M., female, Negro, age 44 years . Moderate, disseminated 
infiltra ti on of the ears and arms. Ulnar nerves sligbtly enlarged. Amyotrophia in the 
hands. Sensory di sturbances in the arms. 

Bacteriology: Positive, 3+. 
Immunology : Lep romin nega tive. 
Histop athology, skin : Lepromatous g ranuloma, bacilli 3+. 
Diagn o~ i s : Lep romatous leprosy. 
Trea tment: Promin. 
The patient suffered frequent lepra r eactions of the fe brile ei'ythema-nodosum type, 

which lowered her general state of health. During one of these reactions a deep-seatl'd, 
bard , ligneous, slightl y painful mass of infiltration, about the size of a hazelnut, was 
palpated in the calf of the right leg. 

A piece of tissue was remoyed f rom this nodule for biopsy. Findings: lepromatous 
g ranuloma loca ted between the muscul ar fascia e with degenemtive effects in the fibers. 
Bac illi 2+. 

CASE 3. C.B . 3,033. R..J.N., lil a Ie, brown -skinned, age 42. Diffuse infiltrating proc
esses in a state of regression , with slight enl a rgement of the ulnar nerves and sensory 
di sturbance in the forearms, elbows and knees. 

Bacteriology: Positive, 3+. 
Immunology: Lepromin negative . 
l-h"topathology, skin: Lepromatous granuloma, bacilli 3+. 
Diagnosis: Lepromatous leprosy. 
Trea tment : DDS. 
After the patient had been hospitalized for two years, he was found to have severa I 

hard, painless nodules, each about the size of a hazelnut, witbin the muscular masses of 
the triceps, in the inner muscles of the right forea rm , and in the soleus. When the patient 
was in the react ional state these nodules became at times harder and larger . 

Biopsy of one of the nod ules showed lepromatous g ranuloma between the f asciae, 
with degencrlltive processes in muscle fi bers. Bacilli 1+. 

CASE -!. C.B. 3,258. F.N.S ., ma le, brown-skinned , age 22. The patient sbows a 
generalized nodular infiltration, with lesions in the mucous membranes. There is enlarge
ment of the nerves in the superfi cial cervi cal plexus. Sensory di sturbances in the limbs. 

Bacteriology, skin and nasa l mucous membrane: Positive, 3+. 
I mm unology : Lep romin negative. 
Hi topath ol og~r, skin: Leprolllfltous granuloma, bacilli 3+. 
Diagnosis : Lep romatous lepro y. 
Treatment : Dipbenylthioul'ea. 
After 3 months of hosp italization the patient wa s fo und to have a firm, slightly 
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pa in f ul nodul e, th e s ize of a wa lnut, situate(1 (1 eep wi thin th e outer Illu s~ul a ture ot the 
left arm. According to th c pa ti ent, he had been a warc o f' th e nodul e fo r a yea r, a nd th a.t 
its fo rm ati on co incided with th e ap pearance of hi s skin lesions. The nodul e beca l11 e pa in 
f ul a nd increaseil in size during lepr a r eac ti olls of th e eryihe/llfl nodosul11 ty pe. 

H.istologic study of th e nodul e r emoved f r olll thr llluswla r mass showed leprOinatous 
g ra nul oill a brtwcc ll th e fa,'c iac, with dcgcllt' ratil'c p rocesses in the Abel's. Bat illi 2+. 

DISCUSSION 

With the exception of the descriptions of leprous glossitis, there ha s 
been 110 r eport mad e as yet, as fa r as we know, of the presence of 
lepromatous les ioll s in the stria ted, volulltary muscles, nor of the 
clillical and histopathologic characteristi cs of ::tn interstitial leprons 
myositi s, such as is fonnd in our cases .! 

The lesion s have been found , deep within th e muscular ma ss, as 
isolated firm nodules which have become painful and at t im es harder 
and larger during intercurrent lepra r eactio11 s. In som e cases ther e has 
been only one nodul e, in other several in success ion , within the musclf's 
of the limbs. Their fnn ction did not seem to be seriously impaired hy 
th e presence of th ese nodules . 

As the nodules lie so deep and form no visibl e projecti on on the 
surf::tce, it heing nece. sa ry to cut through the aponeurosis to get to 
them, th e~T can be discovered only by thorough palpation of th e muscu
lar ma ss. In one of our cases, in which ther e was a single nodule within 
the brachial triceps, it wa s difficult to find it by palpation when the 
muscle wa s r elaxed, but quite easy when it wa s contracted. This show 
that it is important to palpate the mu scles thoroughly, not onl:- in their 
flaccid but also in their contracted state. ln another case a nodule, 
found in the deltoid, was so hard tha t it was difficult to get . a needl e 
into it in ord er to make an intramuscula.r injection. 

The histologic study of these nodules ha s r eveal ed a lepromatous 
granuloma between the mu scular fib er s, with the bacilli URua ll~- much 
hroken down and often unrecognizable as such on account of their being 
r educed to an amorphous, acid-fast substan ce within the lepra cells. 
This r ath er inter esting phenomenon may be due to the bacilli having 
been subj ected to a higher temperature in th e muscle ti sRuc than they 
usually have in the skin (2). 

In other parts of the gr anuloma, however, th e lTlorpholog~- of the 
bacilli has ufEer ed little or no change. 'We have al so obscl'Hd them, 
iRolated or in groups, within th e mu. cl e fib er itself. \¥ e do not think 
that they could have been artifacts due to preparation, as the ~- wer e 
found at diffCl' ent levels within the sam e fib er. 

It seems to us that ther e is at fir st an inter stitial pl'oce. s de\-eloping 
along the vesRcls of the perimysium and th e endomysium, and that it 
is followed by destructive lesio11 in the muscle fib er. Ther e i. appal'-

1 The report entitled Myositis Interstitialis Leprosa, by Sh.igenori I shih a ra i TH E JOl' RNA T, 
27 (1959) 341-346], on f our cases with lepromatous nod ules in tho calf of t ho leg, had not been 
published wh en th e mnnu sCI'i pt of this paper wa s p l'cpar cd.- J .C. 
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entlya direct i!lVasion of the muscle cell s hy th e lepros,v ba cillus, which 
is found singly or 1n groups within the fiber itself. rl'his may be an 
important aspect of the lepromatous myositis and should , we believe, 
be investigated thoronghly. 

It 1S surprising how relatively intact the mu scle cells r emain in the 
presence of the lep romatous invasion, but we have observed that they 
are not conserved nea rly as well when the patient ha s heen through 
several lepra reactions, 

. ] t is our imprrs: ion that these cases may prove to he notinfl'eqnent, 
wIlen th eir existence becomes known alld efforts are made to find them 
by thorough palpation in routin e clillical examination s, 

SUMMAIW 

Four cases of lepromatous leprosy are described in which there had 
been found, deep in the muscles of the limbs, nodular formations which 
increased in size and became painful during lepra r eactio11 s. 

Hi stologic examination of the nodules r evealed lepromatous granu
loma s that separated the muscle fibers. ']'he bacilli within th e grallu
loma s were greatly changed in shape, and oven at times appeared as 
amorphous acid- and alcohol-resistant massos within tho lepra cells. 
Tho presence of intact bacilli, singly or in groups, in the muscle fiber 
is considered to be an important feature. 

The impression has been gained that this localization of leprosy in 
muscle tissue may be more fr equent than is r ealized, and it is suggested 
that a search for nodules be made systematically by palpation of the 
mu scles in rou6ne control. 

RESUMEN 

Descrfben e aquf 4 casos r1r lepra lepro ill atosa en los que se encontl'al'on , bien 
adentro de los musculos de los mi emhl'os, fOl'lllaciones nodulares que alllllentaban de 
tamaiio y se volvlan dolorosas durante las reacciones lep rosas. 

E I examen histologico de los nodulos revelo g ranulomas lepromatosos que sepal'aban 
las fibra s muscul ares. Los bacilos del interior de los g ranulomas habian cambiado con
sidel'ablemente de forma, y a veces has ta a pl1 recfa n como masas a morfas acido- y 
alcoholo-resistentes dentro de las celulas leprosas. Se considera que la presencia de 
bacilos intactos, ya ai slados 0 en gl'UpOS, en la fibra muscular const ituye una carac
teristica importantI'. 

Se ha recibido la impres ion de que esta localizacion de la lepra en el tej ido muscul a r' 
puede ~e' r mas frecuente de 10 que se cree, y se propone que como' comprobacion habitual 
se haga sistcl1Iii.tif'l1lllcnte una pe~qui sa en busca de nod ul os med iante la palpacion de 
los musculos. 
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